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Portland, Oregon
 
FI¡{AI\CIAL IMPACT and l'}uI}LIC INVOLVI,MBNT STA'I'ITMBNT
 

For Council Action ltems
 

(l)clivcl or' ItìatIrto ¡'lnatìcta II 

I . Nalnc ol'Initiator. 2. 'l'e lephone No. 3. tlureau/Oflice/Dept. 
Dawn Martin 503-823-2378 Portland I-lousing Ilut'eau 

4a. lÌr bc fìled (hcaring darc): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date SLlbnritted to 
Conlnissioner's olJìcc 

lìegular Consent 4/5ths ancl FPD 13ucìget Analyst:Octobcr 12,20ll rxr Septcrrrber 2l , 20 | I 

(ra. ììinancial Inrpact Scction: 6b. Public Involverrent Secli<ln: 

ffi l.'inancial impacl section complcted [] I,ublic involvement scction conrpleted 

l) Legislation I'itle :
* Authorizc application to [J.S. I)epartment of Housing and Urban Developnrent lor 
aclministt'ation of'the regional Ilomeless Management Inlbrmation Systern (¡IMIS) anci O'flS 
supportive housing programs. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of thc Proposcd Lcgislation:

'l'he pLrrpose oi'the proposed legislation is to rcceive Council approvâl to apply lbr an annual
 
rencwal o1'two McKinr-roy-Vento grants in the total amount ol'$513,060 fcl.-aáministration ol'thc
 
regional Ilomeless Metnagetrcnt lnfòurration System (llMIS) ancl O'flS supportive housi'g
 
programs. 
'l'hough fun<lirrg fòr thc O'l'lS supportive l-rousirrg program is awarcled to the Criiy ol' 
Portlancl thror-rgh l)llB, PllIì subcontracts all Iun<Js to Casoacjia llehavioral l-lcalthcare. Inc. ancl'l'ransition Pro.jcots, Inc. who dcliver the supportive l-rousing services. 

3) Which arca(s) of'thc city arc afI'cctecl by this Council item? (Chcck all that apply-arcas 
arc b¿rscd on fbrmal neighborhood coalition bounrlaries)?

X City-wide/lìcgional f Northeast ! Northwest I North
! Oentral Northcast J Southeast ! Southwest I llast
f Central City 

F'INANCIAL IMIÌACT 

4) ll^cvcnue: Will this lcgislation gcnerate or rcduce current or futurc rcvcnuc c6ming to 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, plcasc idcntify thc sourcc. 
II'awardcd, acccptancc of'the granls will generate Íì513,060 in Mcl(inney-Vento homcless 
assistancc lirncls l'rorn tlre LJ.S. I)e¡rartment ol'l'lor-rsing ancl lJrban Dcvelåpment. 

5) Ilxpcllsc: What arc thc ct¡sts to thc City as a result of this lcgislation? What is the source
of f'unding fbr thc cx¡rcnse? (Pleuse inclucle costs in the current./i-tcat yeor as v,ell a,s costs in 
fùlttre.yedr,\" I/'lhe ttclirtn i,; reluled lo ü grctnl or cr¡ttlracl ¡tlease inclycie the locctl contrib,Íion 
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or tnalch required. I/'there i.s cr ¡sroject estintctte, please iclenti/)t the level oJ'conJîttence.)


'l'he IIMIS grant lecluiros a cash match ol'$57,399. Funcls fbrthe rnatch come lì'om non-City
 
users collected in the l-lousing Investnrent Fund. 'fhe O'I'IS grant rec¡uircs a cash matclr of
 
Íf 12.554. Funds lbr the matoh zu'e provicìed by Cascaclia ancl'l'ransition Pro.jecls as a
 
contractual obligation Ibr their receipt of'the subgrarrted linds.
 

6) Stafäng Ilequiremcnts: 

o Will any positions bc created, climinated or re-classifïed in the current ycar as a 
rcsult of this lcgislation? (1./'neu, ¡tosilions are createcl ltlea,'^e include v,hether they utill 
be ¡tcrrl-linte,.full-time, lintited lerm, or permanent posilions'. I/'the ¡xt.tition is limitecl 
lernr plects'e indicctte the end o/ the tenn.) 

No. 
o Will positions be crcatcd or climina tetl inJ'uture leürs as a rcsult of this lcgislation? 
N/A this is only an application f'or a grant, not a recluest to accept a grant. 

(Complefe the Jollowing sectiorr only if'øn snrcndnrcnt to the huctgef is proposefl.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (ll the (tccotnpanying ordinance antencls the budgef please reflect 
lhe dollar (tntr¡unl lo be a¡tpro¡triciled by lhis legislation. Include the ap¡tropriate cost ele,tents 
/hctl ctre to he /octdetl bSt ¿¡çç6qnling. Inclicqle "net4," in Ì;'uncl Cenler cr¡lultn lÍ nev, cenler neecl,s 
lo be creutetl, U,se uclclitional spoce i/'neeclerÌ.) 

N/,A, 

Cõñt'"itr".ìrì Fi*aiñlÃ*" Iìu nded Granf :1p-ñ*t
Itcnr m 

lProcccd to Public Involvcmcnt Scction IIBQIIIIIED as of .Iuly l,z01ll-
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PUBLIC INVOI,VIIMBNT 

8) Was public involvcment includcd in thc devclopment of this Council item (c.g. 
ordinancc, rcsolution, or rcport)? Pleasc check tlre appropriatc box below: 

ffi YE,S: Please proceed to Question #9. 
f NO: Plcase, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10. 

9) If íYES," pleasc answcr thc fbllorving qucstions: 

a) What impacts arc anticipated in thc community from this proposcd Council 
item? 
Anticipatcd benelìts to the City of Portlanci inclucle fì513,060 fol aclministration of the 
regional Ilomeless Management InlÌlrmation Systern (LIMIS) an<l O'ì'lS supporlive 
housing progranl. lìunds will sr"rpport regional dala collection ancl arralysis to evaluate 
the'['en-year Plan to l]nd llomelessness and meet lèderal reporting recluirements. 
They will also provide 33 units of permanent supportive housing fror chronically 
hcxneless individuals living with mental illness. 

b) which community and busincss groups, under-rcprcscntcd groups, 
organizations, extcrnal govcrnmcnt cntitics, and othcr intercsted parties were 
invr¡lved in this efI'ort, and whcn and how wcre thcy involvcrì? 
As rcquired by l'ederal regulations , a Cilizen Participation Plan (CPP) clescribing the 
ovelall liamcwork for public involvement was developed and a<loptecì with the 20ll
20 I 6 Consolidatec'l Plan. 

A scries ol'hearing and public meetings wcre held regardir-rg the development o1'thc Plan, 
in all arcas ol'the city to ensure access to a broad range 01'con'ìmunity mcmbers.
'l'ranslation servioes were proviclecl when recluested. All hcarings locations were 
accessible to persons with disabilities. All documenls wcre posted on the Portland 
I Iousing Ilurear"¡ website. 

As part ol'the Plan, the Portland Ilousing Advisory Commission (P[lAC), the bureau's 
aclvisory bocìy, reviowecJ tht: Plan and its reoommendations. 'fhe l;ederal liunding 
Oversight Cornmittee, a representative body of the three jurisdictions (Portlan<J,
(iresham, and Multnomah County) also reviewed the plan. 

c) Ilow did public involvemcnt shape thc outcomc of this Council itcm? 
In the Consolidatecl Plan process, public involvement affèctecl the City's r-lnderstanding ol' 
comrnltnity nceds, Iror this particular initiative necds inch-lde addressing thc inorease in 
home lessness and continued laol< ol'¿rilbrclablc housing. 

'l'l-rese neccls, it-t turn, influenced thc set of investment priolities that shapecl PIIIJ's 2011-
I3 Stratcgic Plan and budget decisions. PllB's Strategio Plan, a goals- ancl outcornes-
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'l'hese Irecc1s, in turn. inlluenced tlie set ol'invcstment priorities that shapecl PHI]'s 2011
13 Strategic Plan ancl lrudget clccisions. PI"IIJ's Strategic Plan, a goals- and outcomes, 
driven lratnework guiding Portland's housing investments, synthesized available data on 
trencls, needs and proglaur outcomes, as well as commllnity input gathered fì'on-r 1'ocus 
grollps, surveys and the strategic plan community forum. 

d) Who clesigncd and implcmcntcd thc public involvcment rclatcd to this Council 
item? 
'l'he public involvement process usecl in the decision to apply fÌlr Mcl(inlrey-Vento 
rcnew¿rl lunds is contaitred in thc Citizen Participation Plan (CPP), within the 201 1-2016 
Consolidatccl Plan. 'l'he CPP was adopted by the former i-lousing and Community 
Dcvelopnrcnt Contrnission, and reviewed by the new Portland Ilousing Advisory 
Clommission. Irnplernentation ol'the CPP is managed by public involvement stafTof the 
Portl and l-lousir-rg Ilureau. 

o) I'rimary contact fbr morc infbrmation on this public involvemcnt process (name,
 
titlc, phone, email):
 
Mail een lÌ¿rmto, Publ ic I nI'ormation O I'fì cer, 5 03 .823 .323 ()
 

ni a i I eell. hanl I o(dport I and oregon. go v 

I0) Is any f'uturc public involvemcnt anticipatcd or neccssary fbr this Council itcm? Plcasc
 
describe why or wlry not.
 
No additional public involvcmetrt is anticipated lbr this specific project/Council item.
 

( fie-ç 
PIìlAl-lON I.JNI'ì'llEAD ('fyped name and nature) 
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Commissioner Nick FishCITY OF 
Margaret Van Vliet, Director 
42'l SW 6tl' Avenue, Suite 500PORTLAND, OREGON 

Portland OR97204 
(s03) 823-2375 

PORTLAND HOUSING BUREAU Fax (503) 823-2387 
www. portlandonline.com / PHll 
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ORDINANCE, RESOLUTION, RBPORT TO COUNCIL 

'l'oday's I)ate: September 21,2011 
lrxpected I)ate to Council: October 12,2011
'l'itle of Ordinance/lìeport' t Authorize application to U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development for administration of the regional Flomeless Management Information System (HMIS) and 
OTIS supportive housing programs. (Ordinance) 

Applicant's Name & Number: Iìyan Deib ert, 823 -23 68 
Preparer's Name & Number: l)awn Martin, 823-2378 
Manager's Name: Sally Erickson, 823-0883 
Manager Approval: 

If this is an Agreernent/Contract, has it been "Approved as to Form" by the City Attorney? This is not 
an Agreement. 

Your Manager accepts this and signed here: 

Will this be on Iìegular or Consent agenda? Consent 
Budget Impact Statement Attached? Yes 

I' I e ct s e c o m p I e I e I h e .fo I I ou, ing infò r m at i o n 

A. Provide infonnation about the item (What is it about? Why is it important? Is there anything
controversial? If so, why is it controversial and how is the controversy adclressed? Any pertinent 
background inforrnation?) 

"fhe Portland I-lousing Bureau requests the Clity Council's approval to apply to the lJ.S. Department
ol'llousing and lJrban Devclopment (FI[JD) Ibr an annual renewal of twó McKinney-Ventà grants in 
the total anìount of $5 I 3,060 1òr aclministration o1'the regional Homeless Management Information 
Systcm (HMIS) and O'flS supportive housing programs. The grant fbr the administration of the 
regional HMIS is in the amount of $241,074. FIMIS is the community-wide data system required by
I-llJD and administered by PI-IB to provide client-level demographic and service utilization åata for 
homeless services throughout Multnomah County. The other grant is ficr the continued 
irnplementation of the OTIS supportive housing program in the amount of $271,986. punds through
thìs program are subcontracted to Cascadia Behavioral Flealthcare and Transition projects, wh<r 
del iver supportive services. 

Data and analysis provide through the FIMIS continually inl'orms planning and evaluation of the 
region's 10-Year Plan to End Homelessness, PHIì budgets and contracted program outcomes. fhe 

http:portlandonline.com
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O'flS progt'am proviclcs 33 r-lnits o1'pcmranent sr-rpportivc housing to approxirnately 35 chronioally 
lrorneless mentally ill inclivicluals pcr"year through subcontractecl program clelivery by Cascadia and 
frar.rsition Projects. Innovative Llousing will provide afl'ordable rental uuits f'or program 
participants. Iloth programs require this annually renewable lirnding in order to operate. 

'l'hcrc is nothitrg controversial about this orclinance. 

B. Provide tlrree points of inlormation that our Cornmissioner can Lrse to introcluoe this item 

Our City and cotnmunity works harcl to maintain support l'or liousing ancl homeless services 
from our fbdelal partners. We woulcl like to apply for a renewal f ogr our annual grant awarcl 
from the IITJD McKinney program to support two invaluable resources: 'l'he first program 
plovicles linds to maintain 33 permancnt housing units lor cl'rronically horneless inclivicluals, 
and the second grant provicles lìrnds to support our colltlrìLlnity's Ilomeless Managernenl 
Inlbrmation Systeur (l-IMIS) ciatabase, which is essential to tracking outcomes ancl 
pcrlìrrmance on programs in our 1O-Year Plan to Iind I lclmelessness. 

'l'hcsc l'ederal finds are essential to sustain 33 perrnanenl sr,rpportive housing units fbr 
chronically homcle ss rtrentally ill individuals irr our comrnunity. In adclitioñ to coverilrg thc 
rent associalecl with these units, tl-re 1ìnds provide a range ol'supportive services, including 
case managentellt, mental health services and linl<ages to health oare, that enable residents to 
stay stably housed. 

o 'l'hese fècleral linds are essential to maintain the operation o1'our community's Ilomeless 
Managcnlenl lnlÌlrntation System (l lMIS) database, which is aclministcrecl by pIIII t<t 
provi<ìe client-level detnographic anci scrvice r-rtilization clata l'or hontclcss serviccs 
througì.ror-rt Multnomal-r Courrty. I-IMIS is essential to tlacking community-wicle outc<lmcs 
and perf'olnlance on our strategies and programs to end homelessness. 

Cl. Will you, as the preparer o1'this item, be at Council wlien this is hcarcJ? 

I, along with the above listed Applicant, I{yan Deibert, can be present at Council whe¡ thc
 
ordinancc is heard.
 

D. Il the itcm is on the rcgttlar agenda, clescribe who will rnal<e the presenlation or testimopy an<l how 
much time will lrc nee<Jed lbr prescntation ancl fbr Council cJiscussion ancl vote. 

N/A 

H. Will ntcmbers ol'thc community be parf of the prescntation or bc invitccJ? 

No 

2
 


